The purpose of this study was to evaluate health risks to operators of large and small load-haul-dump (LHD) vehicles exposed to whole-body vibration (WBV), based on criteria established in ISO 2631-1, ISO 2631-5, and EU Directive 2002/44 EC. Studies simultaneously evaluating health risks based on all three standards are limited. Operator WBV exposure was measured in accordance with ISO 2631-1 using a tri-axial seat pad accelerometer. According to ISO 2631-1, four of the seven large LHD vehicle operators and three of six small LHD vehicle operators were exposed to WBV above the 8-hour vibration dose value (VDV) health guidance caution zone (HGCZ). According to the EU Directive 2002/44/EC criteria one of the seven large LHD vehicle operators and one of the six small LHD vehicle operators were exposed to WBV above the VDV daily exposure limit. However, health risks predicted by ISO 2631-5 criteria only placed one of seven large LHD vehicle operators and one of the six small LHD vehicle operators in the high probability of an adverse health effect category. Thus, the probability of adverse health effects, associated with WBV exposure during LHD vehicle operation, is suggested to be greatest based on the ISO 2631-1 8-hour VDV HGCZ and lowest based on ISO 2631-5 S ed criterion values.
caution zone (HGCZ) as 0.45 m/s 2 and 0.90 m/s 2 respectively [13] . Similarly, when considering the VDV, the upper and lower limits are 8.5 m/s 1.75 and 17 m/s 1.75 respectively [13] .
Another method for the evaluation of negative health effects associated with WBV exposure is outlined in the European Union Directive 2002/44/EC. The A (8) Despite the improved predicting power of the VDV in relation to human health, comfort, perception and motion sickness, recent research concluded that existing standards did not adequately describe human response to WBV when multiple shocks are present [14] . Furthermore, it was argued that the ISO 2631-1 standard failed to identify upper and lower exposure limits and associated risk of injury based on the VDV [14] . The United States Army Aeromedical Research Laboratory developed the Health Hazard Assessment (HHA) method, which they used to predict the risk of lumbar spinal injury to Tactical Ground Vehicle operators exposed to WBV with multiple shocks [14] .
Early success for evaluating the risk of adverse health effects from WBV containing multiple shocks with the HHA method was used to establish ISO 2631-5 [15] . Health predictions using this assessment method are based on the biomechanical response of the lumbar spine to WBV; this contrasts with the VDV approach, which is based solely on the mathematical properties of the vibration signal [15] . The ISO 2631-5 standard utilizes biodynamic models to predict spinal acceleration, regression models to predict peak L4/L5 compressive stress, and cumulative models to assess repeated shock and injury probability [16] . Furthermore, two separate biodynamic models are utilized including a single degree-of-freedom model to predict the L4/L5 response to shocks in the X and Y-axes, and a recurrent neural network model that predicts L4/L5 response to shocks in the Z-axis only [16] .
These aforementioned models are used to calculate predictors of adverse health effects including the daily equivalent static compressive dose (S ed ), as well as, the cumulative risk factor (R). Over the course of a typical working day, a S ed value less than 0.5 MPa indicates low probability of an adverse health effect, whereas a S ed value greater than 0.8 MPa indicates high probability of an adverse health effect at lifetime exposure [15, 16] . Similarly, over an average career, an R-value less than 0.8 indicates low probability of adverse health effect, whereas an R value greater than 1.2 indicates high probability of an adverse health effect [15, 16] .
While research suggests that LHD vehicle operators exposed to regular WBV are more likely to suffer from adverse health effects based on ISO 2631-1 guidelines, limited research has documented health risks predicted by the ISO 2631-5 standard [4, 5] or the newer EU Directive 2002/44/EC exposure guidelines. Reports of musculoskeletal discomfort associated with measured vibration exposures are also limited. Consequently, the primary objectives of this study are to (1) determine the body area associated with musculoskeletal discomfort during the operation of large and small LHD vehicles, (2) determine if there is a difference in probability of adverse health effects according to ISO 2631-1 and EU Directive 2002/44/EC when frequency weighted r.m.s. acceleration values are considered, (3) to determine if there is a difference in probability of adverse health effects from impulsive vibration when VDVs (ISO 2631-1; EU Directive 2002/44/EC) are compared to relative risk predicted by the S ed and R factor values (ISO 2631-5); and (4) to determine if the probability of adverse health effects are different for small and large LHD vehicle operators.
Results

Drivers' Questionnaire Findings
Every participating LHD operator indicated they had work-related pain/discomfort in at least one body region (Table 1) . Nine of the 13 mobile equipment operators reported pain/discomfort in the neck making this the body region associated with the greatest pain. Eight operators reported pain/discomfort in the lower-back and six reported discomfort in the upper-back. The greatest severity of pain was reported in the neck/head for one small LHD operator and in the low back, and both arms for one large LHD operator. Note: * H/N = head/neck; UB = upper back; LB = lower back; R-Arm = right shoulder, right elbow and/or right wrist/hand; L-Arm = left shoulder, left elbow, and/or left wrist/hand; R-Leg = right thigh, right knee, and/or right foot;
L-leg = left thigh, left knee, and/or left foot.
Vibration Exposure Characteristics
Whole-body vibration measures defined within the ISO 2631-1 standard including frequency-weighted r.m.s accelerations, CFs, VDVs, and dominant frequencies at the operator-seat interface in each translational axis (x, y and z) are summarized in Table 2 . Vibration measurements were recorded on seven large LHD vehicles and six small LHD vehicles. A dominant axis values are bolded; crest factors above 9 are also bolded.
The dominant frequencies reported in three translational axes ranged from 1.25 Hz to 4.00 Hz in the x-axis, 1.00 Hz to 1.43 Hz in the y-axis and 3.15 Hz to 4.38 Hz in the z-axis (Table 2) . A typical frequency spectrum range is shown for one large LHD vehicle and one small LHD vehicle in Figure 1 . When considering only large LHD vehicles, the dominant frequency-weighted r.m.s acceleration value occurred in the x-axis for five vehicles and in the z-axis for two vehicles. Considering small LHD vehicles, the dominant frequency-weighted r.m.s acceleration occurred in the z-axis for five vehicles and in the x-axis for one vehicle. However, when the VDV parameter is considered, which is more sensitive to impulsive vibration, the dominant VDV for large LHD vehicles occurred in the z-axis for five of the vehicles and the x-axis for two of the vehicles. Similarly, the dominant VDV for small LHD vehicles occurred in the z-axis for five of the vehicles and the x-axis for one vehicle. All vehicles, with one exception (vehicle 13) had at least one CF value greater than nine, indicating that both frequency-weighted r.m.s. accelerations and VDVs should be considered when determining health risks [13] . Table 3 summarize the probability of health risks based on the 8-hour HGCZ from the ISO 2631-1 and daily exposure action and limit values published in the EU Directive 2002/44/EC for A (8) . According to ISO 2631-1 criterion values two operators were exposed to levels that exceeded the upper limit of the HGCZ; however, only one large LHD operator was exposed to vibration levels that exceeded the EU Directive 2002/44/EC daily limit value. Similarly, three small LHD operators were exposed to frequency-weighted r.m.s. acceleration levels above the ISO 2631-1 HGCZ, while only one small LHD operator's A(8) vibration exposure exceeded the EU Directive daily limit value. Table 4 summarize the probability of health risks associated with VDV total based on the ISO 2631-1 HGCZ and the EU Directive 2002/44/EC daily exposure limit value. According to the respective criterion values, four operators of large LHD vehicles experienced vibration levels that exceeded the upper limit of the HGCZ, while only two large LHD operators exceeded the EU Directive daily exposure limit. The findings were similar for small LHD operators with three exceeding the upper boundary of the HGCZ for VDV total with only one reaching exposure levels above the EU Directive daily limit value (Table 4 ).
Probability of Adverse Health Effects Based on A(8)
Probability of Adverse Health Effects Based on Measures Evaluating Impulsive Vibration
VDV total Value Comparisons
Findings from the ISO 2631-5 Analysis
The risk of adverse health effects to the lumbar spine based on individual operator profiles and typical operator profiles are presented in Table 5 . The reported S ed values and R factor values predicted that only one operator of a large LHD vehicle (driver 2) was at risk for likely damage to the lumbar spine. Similarly, the reported S ed values and R factor values predicted that only one operator of a small LHD vehicle (driver 12) was at risk for likely damage to the lumbar spine. It is noteworthy that the drivers who were identified as being at risk of likely damage to the lumbar spine were identified using both the lifetime and current exposure levels. VDV total , S ed and R factor are all measures that are used to determine probability of injury when exposed to impulsive vibration (vibration with repeating peaks). When comparing the probability of adverse health effects based on VDV total to probability based on the S ed and R factor values, agreement only existed for LHD operator 12 ( Table 6 ). The operator of the small LHD (12) experienced vibration placing him above the ISO 2631-1 HGCZ for VDV total , the EU Directive 2002/44/EC daily limit value for VDV total , and the ISO 2631-5 recommended exposure level for Sed. The greatest probability of injury was obtained when referring to the ISO 2631-1 HGCZ for VDV total (7 operators) and the lowest probability was found when ISO 2631-5 criteria were considered (2 operators). Notes: nothing report for LHD operator 1 as personal data were not provided for the calculations; * Daily vibration exposure varied due to differences in work shift length and assigned working tasks; A According to ISO 2631-5 the Sed below 0.5 Mpa is associated with a low probability of an adverse health effect, a value above 0.8 MPa is associated with a high probability of an adverse health effect; B According to ISO 2631-5 an R factor value of 0.8 is associated with a low probability of an adverse health effect, a value above 1.2 is associated with a high probability of an adverse health effect; ** The typical operator profile used the same daily exposure (8 h), yearly exposure (192 days/year), and lifetime exposure (30 years). Notes: * above the 8-hour health guidance caution zone; ** above the daily exposure limit value; *** above the criterion values associated with a high probability of injury to the lumbar spine.
Discussion
Vibration Exposure and Musculoskeletal Injury
The first objective of this study was to determine the body area associated with musculoskeletal discomfort during the operation of large and small LHD vehicles. Nine of 13, six of 13, and eight of 13 reported pain/discomfort in the head/neck, upper back and lower back respectively. Of those, only two operators indicated the pain/discomfort to be very severe and both were exposed to vibration which placed them above the ISO 2631-1 HGCZ [VDV total and A(8)], while only one (operator 2) experienced vibration above the ISO 2631-1 S ed criterion value. However, the contribution of sustained awkward body postures to musculoskeletal injury development must also be considered. Due to limited sightlines, LHD operators sit with their trunk and neck rotated and their trunk in a forward flexed, and laterally bent position [12, 17] . Furthermore, constrained sitting postures coupled with WBV increases the risk of intervertebral disc failure, spinal degeneration and LBP [1] . Hence, the magnitude and duration of vibration exposure are not the only risk factors associated with musculoskeletal injury to LHD operators. For example, in a study of large LHD operators Eger and colleagues found an operator's musculoskeletal injury risk score to be correlated with greater vibration exposure, poor working postures and higher levels of spinal compression [18] . It is also important to remember WBV exposure and the associated risk of musculoskeletal injury are also dependent on other factors such as driving speed, road surface, backrest contact, and muscle fatigue [10, 19, 20] .
Standard Agreement Comparison
The second objective of this paper was to compare the probability of health risk associated with frequency weighted r.m.s. acceleration A(8) criterion exposure values in ISO 2631-1 and the EU Directive 2002/44/EC. And the third objective was to compare health risk probability from exposure to impulsive vibration (ISO 2631-1 VDV total ; EU Directive 2002/44/EC VDV total ; ISO 2631-5 S ed and R Factor). Only two LHD operators were exposed to vibration associated with a higher probability of health risk according to criterion values for A(8) in ISO 2631-1 and EU Directive 2002/44/EC (Table 6) .
A (8) ISO 2631-5 was developed specifically to address the probability of injury to the lumbar spine associated with WBV containing multiple shocks [16] , where a transient shock is distinguished by short duration, sporadic nature, and extremely high amplitudes in contrast to widely studied steady state vibration [21] . Similarly, the VDV measure was developed to provide a more accurate assessment of injury associated with vibration exposure with high crest factors resulting from peaks greater than the average magnitude of vibration. For example, ISO 2631-1 suggests multiple shocks are present in vibration signals where crest factors exceed nine [13] and in the current study, crest factors in all three translational axes regularly exceeded nine (Table 2) . Therefore, it is not flawed to suggest that VDV measures and ISO 2631-5 measures might suggest a similar probability of injury; however, very little agreement was found in this study. Criterion values associated with a high probability of adverse health effects were in agreement based on ISO 2631-1 HGCZ for VDV total and ISO 2631-1 S ed in only two cases (LHD 2; LHD 12), and the EU directive and ISO 2631-5 in only one case (LHD 12). Furthermore, there was only one case when a high probability of injury was suggested based on ISO and EU directive criterion values for VDV total and ISO 2631-5 criterion values for S ed and R factor (LHD 12). Eger and colleagues reported similar results in a smaller sample population of seven large LHD vehicle operators [5] . More specifically, the LHD operators had a daily exposure that placed them within the ISO 2631-1 HGCZ but below both the S ed and R factor criterion value associated with a low probability of injury to the lumbar spine [5] , suggestion again that ISO 2631-1 is more conservative. Moreover, researchers quantifying WBV exposure in locomotive operators reported similar results. Johanning and colleagues also concluded that predicted health risks were much lower according to variables defined within the ISO 2631-5 standard in a sample population of 20 locomotive operators despite the presence of multiple shocks [22] . More specifically, the frequency weighted r.m.s. acceleration values indicated that many operators were exposed to vibration levels above the HGCZ in the ISO 2631-1 standard, whereas the ISO 2631-5 standard predicted that fewer operators were at risk of adverse health effects [22] . Similarly, Cooperrider and Gordon reported that the ISO 2631-5 standard suggested a lower probability of an adverse health effect compared to the ISO 2631-1 evaluation method in a sample population of locomotive operators [23] . The researchers reported that the estimated VDV total for four operators exceeded the HGCZ, whereas the S ed values suggested low probabilities of adverse health effects [23] . Contrary to these findings, Alem reported higher health risk probability based on analysis using the ISO 2631-5 report compared to the ISO 2631-1 report in a sample population of army vehicles operators [15] . However, the sample vibrations were selected from a database, which included vibration signals that had a very high shock content and only average frequency-weighted r.m.s. acceleration values [15] . Therefore, Alem's findings are not surprising based on the selection process used to identify the vibration cases.
The discrepancy between the probabilities of health risks obtained when considering VDV total values (ISO 2631-1 HGCZ; EU Directive 2002/44/EC) and ISO 2631-5 S ed and R factor criterion values should be explored through larger epidemiological studies. For example, the daily exposure limit values in the EU directive are higher than the 8-hour HGCZ upper boundary. Therefore, fewer operators in this study were exposed to vibration levels that exceeded the EU directive, leading to greater agreement between the EU directive and ISO 2631-5 with regards to probability of health risk. However, there is not enough evidence to determine if the EU Directive 2002/44/EC and ISO 2631-5 criterion values are more appropriate than ISO 2631-1 when evaluating spinal health risks associated with LHD vehicle operators. In fact it might be more appropriate to suggest a posture correction factor is required for all the standards given the increase risk of injury to the back and neck when twisted/flexed and exposed to vibration. For example, sideways sitting forklift operators had a three-fold increase in neck injury compared to forward sitting operators [24] , bus drivers in the highest category for ergonomic risk factors had a four-fold increase in in developing neck/back pain [25] , and agricultural tractor drivers exposed to vibration with high postural demands had significantly greater back/neck injury risk than drivers in the low posture demands category [26] . Therefore, more evidence is needed to determine the link between current criterion values in the respective standards, the contribution of other risk factors such as poor posture, and musculoskeletal injury to the back/spine. This will involve monitoring the occupational health of workers frequently exposed to WBV containing multiple shocks along with their exposure to other risk factors such as awkward postures, and correlating these data with probable heath risks based on VDV total , R factor and S ed values [15] .
Injury Probability and LHD Size
The final objective of this paper was to determine if the probability of adverse health effects are different for small and large LHD operators. Across all assessment methods, there was no major difference in probability of injury risk between the large and small LHD vehicle operators ( Table 6 ). The mean A (8) and for large LHD vehicles was 19.9 ± 6.42 m/s 1.75 . Thus, when comparing small and large LHD vehicles, both the mean A(8) value and the VDV total were slightly higher for small LHD operators; however, daily exposure criterion values in the standards discussed in this paper did not suggest a different probability of injury. Similarly, the mean S ed value for small LHD vehicles was 0.45 ± 0.39 MPa and for large LHD vehicles was 0.44 ± 0.23 MPa, and the estimated mean R-value (TOP) for small vehicles was 0.62 ± 0.56 and for large vehicle was 0.50 ± 0.32. Consequently, adverse health risks predicted by the ISO 2631-5 standard were also comparable for small and large LHD vehicle operators.
Interventions
Based on the more conservative standard, ISO 2631-1, over half the LHD operators in this study were exposed to vibration above the 8-hour HGCZ indicating health risks are likely. Therefore, mobile equipment operators might benefit from interventions intended to reduce WBV exposure. Potential strategies might include, but are not limited to, maintaining underground roadways [20, 27, 28] , reducing speed where roadways are uneven and jagged [20, 29] , assuring appropriate vehicle maintenance [20, 30] , and installing ergonomically correct damped operator seating [29, 31] . The benefits of several of the above recommended interventions, and new technologies aimed at vibration reduction were clearly illustrated in a recent study [29] . For example, A(8) values decreased by 15% when ride control (engineering intervention designed to decrease the transmission to the cab, was engaged. A further 6% decrease was reported when speed was reduced by avoiding fourth gear, and an additional 13% decrease was reported when the LHD was driven over maintained roads [29] . Installing a seat suited to the operating environment, capable of attenuating vibration is also critical to decrease the risk of spinal degeneration and related musculoskeletal injury and associated back pain [29, 32] . Interventions aimed at improving driving posture should also be considered including the use of rotating seats, improved cab ergonomics and collision avoidance systems [12, 18, 33, 34] .
Limitations and Future Research
Health criterion values in ISO 2631-1, ISO 2631-5 and EU Directive 2002/44/EC were used to determine the probability of adverse health effects associated with exposure to WBV when operating LHD vehicles in an underground mine. Although these methods are established in the literature they are not without criticism. According to Griffin [35] many WBV standards have set limit and action values; however, there are no dose response data to support the probability of any specific disorder related to the magnitude, frequency, direction, and duration of exposure to vibration. Moreover, language in ISO 2631-5 indicates the models and criterion values in the standard have yet to be epidemiologically validated [16] . Therefore, epidemiological studies are required to determine if a link exists between exposure to WBV above any of the criterion values in ISO 2631-1, ISO 2631-5, and EU Directive 2002/44/EC and the development of adverse health effects such as low-back back or spinal injury. Until such evidence is found there will always be speculation regarding the appropriateness of using one evaluation method over the other. That being said, epidemiological data does support a moderate link between exposure to WBV and an increased risk for low back pain, and degenerative changes in the spinal system [36, 37] , but more data is required to determine if existing criterion values for exposure are appropriate. Thus, until new epidemiological data can confirm the "dose of WBV" clearly linked with injury development it is prudent to protect workers from exposure to WBV by instituting best practices for exposure reduction and medical surveillance [35] .
Experimental Section
Selecting LHD Vehicles and Mine Sites
Researchers from Laurentian University and members of the technical advisory committee for underground equipment from the Mines and Aggregates Safety and Health Association (MASHA) of Ontario, Canada, approached several northern Ontario mine companies concerning their possible participation in this study. Testing occurred at five mining sites operated by three different mining companies. LHD vehicles were selected from a sample of convenience. Seven LHD vehicles (different makes and models) with a bucket haulage capacity greater than 4.6 m 3 and six LHD vehicles (different makes and models) with haulage capacity less than 4.6 m 3 were tested. LHDs are used to move ore and rock throughout an underground mine and the operator sits sideways to the direction of travel.
Selecting LHD Operators
Load-haul-dump vehicle operators were selected from a sample of convenience. Participating mine sites allowed researchers to notify LHD operators about the current study. Thirteen LHD operators (all male) with mean age, work experience, mass, and height of 47 ± 10 years, 19 ± 10 years, 90 ± 14 kg and 1.80 ± 0.06 m agreed to participate in the current study. Prior to their involvement, participants were asked to sign consent forms approved by Laurentian University's Research Ethics Board. Participants also provided information in the form of a questionnaire detailing work experience (vehicle types driven; age of first exposure to vibration; daily vibration exposure; years of exposure to vibration), and work related musculoskeletal pain/discomfort. Operators were shown a picture with a body map indicating the body region for the head, neck, upper back, lower back, right/left shoulder, right/left elbow, right/left wrist/hand, right/left thigh, right/left knee, and right/left ankle/foot. Operators were then asked to mark the region on the body associated with work related discomfort in the last six-months and indicate the severe of the pain/discomfort between 1-4 with 1 representing mild pain/discomfort and 4 representing very severe pain/discomfort. To simplify presentation, reports were later grouped as follows along with the mean severity score; H/N = head/neck; UB = upper back; LB = lower back; R-Arm = right shoulder, right elbow and/or right wrist/hand; L-Arm = left shoulder, left elbow, and/or left wrist/hand; R-Leg = right thigh, right knee, and/or right foot; L-leg = left thigh, left knee, and/or left foot. The questionnaire was completed at the mine site but before starting vibration measurement.
WBV Measurement and Collection Procedures
Researchers asked the participating LHD vehicle operators to muck with the LHD vehicle in their designated work area for approximately 1-hour before returning to another designated area to remove the testing equipment. Mucking is a cyclical process that involves loading the LHD vehicle with ore and rock, driving the vehicle to a dumping zone, and then driving back to the loading zone empty in order to repeat the loading and dumping process. The time to complete one cycle varied according to the mine layout due to the relative locations of the development heading and dumping zone, tunnel width, road grade, and number of sharp left or right turns in the road bed. Most LHD vehicle operators completed one mucking cycle between 5 min and 10 min. Accordingly, the number of work cycles completed within the 1-hour window varied between participants and typically included 6 to 12 mucking cycles.
Whole-body vibration exposure measurements were recorded according to common international standards [13, 16, 38] . Measurements were recorded at the operator-seat interface with a Series 2, 10 g tri-axial accelerometer (NexGen Ergonomics, Montreal, Quebec, Canada) in combination with a P3X8-2C DataLOG II datalogger (Biometrics, Gwent, United Kingdom). The accelerometer measured vibration in the fore-and-aft (x-axis), lateral (y-axis), and vertical (z-axis) axes with less than 5% cross talk.
The Series 2 tri-axial accelerometer was mounted in a rubber seat pad and secured to the seat surface so that it was fixed between the buttock of the operator and the seat. Vibration data were recorded at 500 Hz using a 13-bit analog-to-digital conversion with a resulting resolution of 0.0025 g at the ±10 g full-scale range. The raw WBV signals were recorded and saved to a SD memory card with a 512 MB storage capacity used by the datalogger. Subsequently, the raw data were transferred to an Intel ® Pentium ® 4 computer and analyzed with Vibration Analysis Tool Set (VATS) version 3.1.0 software developed by NegGen Ergonomics Incorporated (Montreal, Quebec, Canada).
WBV Analysis
Analyses Conducted in Accordance with ISO 2631-1 and EU Directive 2002/44
Whole-body vibration analyses were conducted in accordance with procedures and guidelines outlined in ISO 2631-1 [13] . In compliance with this standard, frequency-weighted r.m.s accelerations were calculated for three orthogonal axes (a wx , a wy , and a wz ) [13] . Appropriate frequency-weighting curves (x-axis W d ; y-axis W d ; z-axis W k ) and scaling factors for health (K x,y = 1.4 and K z = 1) were applied to each axis [13] . A vector sum of the frequency-weighted r.m.s acceleration (av) was also calculated [13] .
The absence or presence of transient shocks was initially evaluated by calculating peak accelerations in each axis (x, y and z axes), which were used to calculate CFs (CF x , CF y and CF z ) [13] . Next, vibration dose values (VDVs) in each translational axis (VDV x , VDV y and VDV z ) were calculated and considered whenever the crest factors exceeded nine [13] . Although vibration at the operator-seat interface was continuously recorded, all aforementioned vibration measures (a wx , a wy , and a wz , a v : peak accelerations; CF x , CF y , CF z ; VDV x , VDV y , VDV z ) were also calculated for successive 5-minute intervals and averaged over the entire trial to result in more representative crest factor values.
Lastly, the 8-hour equivalent frequency-weighted r.m.s. acceleration A(8) and the 8-hour equivalent vibration dose value (VDV total ) were calculated in accordance with the ISO 2631-1 report [13] and previously reported assumptions [5] . Eger and associates estimated that daily LHD vehicle operation is approximately 7 h in an 8-hour shift [5] . The remaining time accounts for breaks, time traveling to and from the underground site (walking or personnel carrier), and moving to designated underground work areas [5] . ISO 2631-5 is concerned with probable health risks to the lumbar spine from exposure to vibration containing multiple shocks. A tri-axial accelerometer at the operator/seat interface is used to determine the number and magnitude of peaks associated with the WBV exposure [16] . These data are used to calculate the daily equivalent static compression dose at the lumbar spine (S ed ). A risk factor based on variables such as driver age, daily exposure, yearly exposure, lifetime exposure, and starting age was subsequently computed using two approaches. An individual operator profile (IOP), R factor was determined from each operator's age, daily, yearly and lifetime exposure to WBV. Whereas a lifetime R factor was determined using a typical operator profile (TOP) estimated to represent WBV exposure levels accumulated for operation of a LHD over a lifetime [18] .
Comparison of Health Risks Probability
The probability of adverse health effects across the standards were compared for A(8), VDV, S ed and R-factor according to Table 7 . Agreement of ISO 2631-1 and EU Directive 2002/44/EC with respect to probability of adverse health effects for A(8) were compared. The probability of health risks based on VDV total , S ed , and R Factor values were also compared since each of these measures considers injury risk due to impulse shocks. These measured were selected as they represent a common method often reported in the literature (ISO 2631-1), a required standard when evaluating vibration exposure in the European Union (EU Directive 2002/44/EC), and a relatively new standard promoted to evaluate vibration containing impulse shocks (ISO 2631-5). Table 7 . Summary of the measures calculated and compared to determine agreement with respect to probability of adverse health effects. 
Conclusions
Health risks associated with the operation of large and small LHD vehicles were evaluated according to ISO 2631-1, EU Directive 2002/44/EC and ISO 2631-5 criteria. Probability of health risks to the LHD operators were suggested to be greatest based on daily exposure criterion values published in ISO 2631-1, and lowest based on ISO 2631-5 criterion values. Epidemiological studies are required to determine if the current criterion values in ISO 2631-1; EU Directive 2002/44/EC and ISO 2631-5 are solely appropriate to predict musculoskeletal injury amongst LHD operators since they are also exposed to other injury risk factors not accounted for in the standards. Thus, the inclusion of a posture correction factor should be considered in future revisions/updates to the standards. In the meantime, the more conservative ISO 2631-1 should be used to evaluate the probability of adverse health risks and interventions aimed at supporting a neutral driving posture and decreased vibration exposure should be implemented.
